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Heimtor Mllobotl, of Ofegou, Is

rlKlit in III New York Interview lit

riciufludliig Hut tlicro lo no further

delay lit building tlio Nicaragua canal,

and Hint It be built by the Government

and bounder Koyrrtmient control. It
would appear Hint the Government cf
ttto United BlAlcn tins bad enough of

partnerships with corporation. Look

at the condition of the Pacific railroads!

Owing the government hundreds of

millions, and bankrupt, robbed and
stripped by receivers, plundered bv

rings and corporations politicians, and

tho people pay It all. President

HuntluKtou has started for Welling-

ton to tobby his funding bllln fur the

Southern Pacific and Central Pacific

through cougrets, extending the time

of paying their debts u hundred years,

and laying the groundwork forlsauance
of hundreds of millions more bonded

dobts on tho people. Tbo wbolo eifbn
of the Nicaragua oaunl boomers Is to

Kot tho same hitch on that onterprleu.

It will be mortgaged and stock wat-red- .

Everything will bo done to tnuke more

millionaires and place burdeua ou the
producers for generations to come. A

congresemau'b vote on any of these b&

corporation propositions will easily be

worth 5(,000, und cheap lit that,

tienator Mitchell' protest Is timely
and we hope to hear more along the
same lino.

WOOLEN MILL KT.OOK.

A subscription of 5100 or (1000 stock

to tho Balem Woolen Mill Is as nafo

and suro an investment us Is oflered

today. Uudor tbo honest and con-

scientious management of Thus. Kay
and Sou the small stockholder is per
fectly euro to bo treated on a par with
tho largest stockholder. This is a very

important fact, and ought to weigh In
fayor of the enterprise

There aro corporations and corpora
tlons. Tiioro are corporations run
solely for tho oillccrs In charge. The
Salem Woolen Mill under tho Kays
paid dividends every year. It paid

them the two hardest years in the
history of our country. It paid them
fair and eiiuaro to all tho stockholders
great and small. That Is what they
will do again. Tlicro is no safer Invest

mont than Thoa. Kay's Woolen Mill

stook.
Tho obectlou is raised that tho com

piny has built and equipped auother
mill at Waterloo out of tho earnings of

tho Balem Mill. That Is not a good

objection. If the Company had built
a dozen mills, that would be all the
bettor ovidouco that Balom Woolen

Mill stook Ian prlmo Investment. Tub
Jouiinai. hopes tho movement to re-

build on n larger ncalo at Balem may
meet with favor.

Now that tho Btate Insurance
Co. Is down every newspaper In the
atato la Jumping on to It. When the
concern was allvo and kicking tho lie
vlow was about the only paper tu tho
atato that dared to expose Its swlndllug
operations. Roseburg Review.

Not ovoty uowapaper, but many;
whon tt was allvo it paid no nttoutlon
to the Itovlow'a attacks. At times no

doubt tho manager of every Insurance
company, does, or otultu to do, what
Is properly censurable, and tho Btate

Is no exception. Hut the sovore talk of

some of tho newspapers only reveals
the disposition to attack a thing when

it la down.

Hood'a is Wonderful.
No less than wonderful are tho cures

accomplished by Hood's Barsaparllla,
even ufter other preparations und phy-
sicians' prescriptions havo fulled Thn
reason, however, Is altuplo. When tho
blood la onrlehed uud purlfld disease
disappears and good health returns,
and Hood'H HarsaparllU is the ouo true
blood purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt and elllateut
aud do not purge, puin or grlpo 16c.

evkav-vJv- -

Don't be
Foolish

and tV tome other
tostvi of condensed
milk, thinking It It
"Jim t good" t
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Tito Northwestern Immigration con

veiidnrt, which closed Ita labors In this
city last evening, was unquestionably
ouo of (ho most Important gatherings
In this section of tho Union, It was

tho largest convention of tho kind ever
hold In the United States, and was

attended by about 400 delegates from

Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and
Boulh Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash-

ington, nnd Oregon. It wan strlotly n

gathering of represotilatlvo business

men, the delegates paying their own

expenses and not one of them asked lor
vouchors to tako back home.

Tho purpose of tbo couvcutlou wo

toeOVct an organization and to derive
means by which immigration could

again bo turned toward the North
western and Paclflo slates.

The scheme originated with tho
commercial club of this city with the
big remit desired.

Tho convention hold Its sessions iu
(he hall of represontutlvea at the state
capltol, couimeuciug the morning of

the 10. h. Tho program consisted of
papers descrlptlvo of tho resources and
climates of the great territory repre-

sented, und some of them were most
interesting. Those pertaining to the
Pacific Northwest were "Fruit Culture
West ol tbo Rookies," by II. Bolster, of
dpokaue; "Resources of Idaho," by

Hon. T. P. Kenton, of Mountain
Home; "Agricultural Resources of the
Pacific Northwest," by Ellis G.
Hughes, or Portland; "Tho Fruit
Growers of the Columoia River," by
D, H. Btearus, of Portland; "Resources
of the Btuto of Washington," by Al
berl White, of Tacoma.

The address of Mr. Hughes desorvea
particular mention for its fairness and
truthfulness. Ho did not exaggerate
or paint tho ploturo In bright colors
but gavo tho general agricultural
resources of the north wost as he found
thorn, good and bad together. A show
case filled with Oregon apples attracted
goueral Uitoutlou, and It seemed hard
to convince somo of the inhabitants of
tho black Dakotas that theso apples
actually grow outdoors aud not in n
hot bouso. Literature descrlptlvo of
Orcgou was also In demand.

One of tho most Important addresses
before tho convection was by J. J.
Hill, president of tho Great Northern
Rullway, on tho "North went, Past,
Present and Future."

Hill acsured the convention of the
help of tho Great Northern In tho pro

Ject of Inducing Immigration from tho
Lakes to the Pacific. Ho stated that n
fdw years ago his railroads were receiv-

ing 80,000 letters a mouth ou tho aver-

age, asking for information about the
northwest; that with the commence-
ment of tho hard times nnd the
attempt to boom tho South, the num-b- or

had fallon to 600 per month; but
Increased again to 6000 per month,
showing n returning interest in the
northern aud wesloru couutry. Ho
assured tbo ccuveutlou that the boom
In tho northwest was over and would
not again return, but wo must hereafter
look out for n steady growth end
thlckeulug-u- p procetp; tliero would
aleo bo no moro great trunk lines o

rullway built, only necessary bruuehce.
10, T. Smalley, president of the Bt. I

Paul chamber of commerce, guvo an '

Interesting talk ou tho "March of Pop
ulatlon Westward." He is an expert
on this subject and his talk was llsteued
to with close attontiou, the principal.,
poiutH being that Immigration wctt- -j

ward occurs in waves aud always in '

good times. I

Thn practical result of tho conven-

tion was tho organization of u permit,
nout Northwestern Immigration board.
Tho duty of this hoard is to cucoumgo
tho formation ot local and state boards '

by governmental action whero posalblo

and where not, then by Individual

bo held. ....... child.
wun nrvi oi tno
UBSoclatlou.

Oregon delegation, though few

Children Crvfor

ia mMtyii7o woriTfgreat Ciire in Turner
Add Mario llwlf gonefrtlly felt, It was

iH.irtf.wl ibai tf.tL n, iiiU.Ni .1 Running Soros After
Typhoid Povor, flood

MlntiwoUos waro expiating on Hit
beauties advantages of tho bleak,

northwestern prairies, tho wobfeet

mailing a dicker with the railroad
managers for greatly reduced rales for

Immigrant, that they
wero unsucoSMful, A
gate from Oregon remarked to
your correspondent that ho hoped the
Dakotas would bo successful In Induc-

ing a big Immigration, "For," he,
"they can't hold them, and thoy will
soouer or later come to Oregon."

time seemed to bo propitious for

tho encoursgemout of Immigration to

the shores of tho Pacific. cer-

tainty of Republican next year
will bring better limes and with that a
flood of immigration. All over the
country there is a moyement of popu-

lation from the crowded cities to tho
country, and thoro thousauda who
havo their eyes ou tho rich resources

and salubrious 'climate ot.tho Pacific
Nortnwest. All tbey desire Is authen-
tic informatlan and fair treatment
after arriving. The method of the
boomers Iu exaltlug everything to the
skies und in giving exaggerated plo-tur- es

of the country will not win.
northwest has had too much of this
klud ot talk. The advantages nnd
disadvantages of tho country (every
country has them) must bo told, and
the immlcrnut will then come prepared
to work and will know what to expect.

L. D. Henry was the Balem rep-

resentative at the convention aud did
most efficient work for his state, being
constantly engaged Iu answering qnes.
IIoub as Oregon. From hero he
went to tho Dakotas, and from tbore to
New England, where ho continue
the work begun hero, and will put in
bis licks for Oregon, tho Willam
ette valley and Bulom. Individual
cflort la ouo of the factors la
immigration, and Mr. Honry will no

doubt, s.0 demonstrate.
O. P. M.

"FAIR PLAY FOOTBALL."

Under the above head tho usually
fair editor of the JQdgonjB.Guard Nays:

"It is stated thqt Harvey Jordan, of
tho Salem football team is not n student
of tbo Willamette university, while
Paige, another member of tho team,
takes baths'nuco a weok tho gym-

nasium lu order to bo admitted to the
team. Every member of tho U. of O.

team Is a regular student nf the
university nnd has been here sluco the
beginning of tho term. U. of O

will put up an honest game, and
Balem ought to do tho samo. We

i . i ' , cicijun nur.iiAnuuaoeon commercial stenograpny.
protested and that Jordan's will
bo protested by the omo team.
protest) will bo acted upon by u com-

mittee conelstlog of tho hiunugera of all
the teams In tho college
but will probably not bo reported ou
until after tho Thanksgiving k.wuo."

This Is silly talk. got excited,
Eugene. hayo u good team, aud
aro not going to bo wiped oil tho face
of tho earth, nor have any of your dear

the Au nntiual meeting connncment

fldmur,

Inducing

A SUROEON'S KNIFE
elves you a feeling of horror nnd dread.
There Is no longer necessity for Its use
in many diseases formerly regarded as
Incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Consorvnllvc Surgery
Is well Illustrated by the fact that
RI1PTI1RP or Dreach Is

knife aud without pain. chaf-
ing trusses can be thrown away I

never cure but ofteu induce iullaiuma.
tiou, straugulatiou aud death.
TUMORS Ovarian. (Uterine)

uiuunuaill many others, are now
removed without the perils of cutting
opemtious.

PILE TUMORS, iCTa,other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or re
isort to the knife.
CTflNF I" the Bladder, no matter

j10w arsei s cru.hed pU.
verlsed, washed out aud perfectly re-
moved without
STRICTllRF ofUrinaryrassagelsKiy Blsoremovclwllhout
cutting iu hundreds of cases, l'or pant
phlet, aud all psrticulsrs,
scud to cents (iu stamps) to World's Dls
pensary Medical Associstlon, Mj Msln
Street, Ituir-l- N. Y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be
come mothers,

nt tlm ..iwl Ir. should ktlOW that Dr' Favorite
by proper publications immigration to Prescription robs

. clilldblrtlt of Us tor
tho northwest. lach stato will bo tures, terrors and
represented on tho board by llvo mX.u".lld?by
bers. MlunfBota wna the ouly atato nidlnjr nature In pre

appointing ItH cectlou of tho board for parturition.
mi. t 4 t iii. .i. iD .i.l.,.. ..n.. - .iicrcoy - inuor- -

vUU muci M.W.mk.vuiUi oml tlle period of
nreeent. will

E. G

arc, --w
It also the

nf of an of....... for the
eiecieu vira pr uncut,
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Mrs. Dora A. GtmiRin ofrtjr, Out tan Co..
.M T'nt i. . "fcnii anskiiiu 4,

leree s rrescnptlon. I was not able tostand pu my feet MifTering almost death,now I do all mv houseurnrlr niM i.i..
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Health Hoatorod by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho effects of serious Illness upon tho
physical system are often mont disastrous.
Tho dlicaso frequently leaves Impuro
gcrmi In tho blood which develop, sooner
or Inter, hi some dlstrrndni; form. Tho
true way tonvold theso troubles Is to se J

that tho blood Is nmilo pure, rich nnd free
from cllsenie Rcrnis, when tho pntlcnt Is
recovering, by unlng Hood's Hnrfunnrllln.

"In December, 1889, 1 was stricken
dowit with typhoid pneumonia. My cne
was truly n very critical one. Indeed, DO

days elapsed, when It settled In my rlplit
sldo nnd breast. Running sores dis-
charged very profusely. Through long
suffering I became verv much re
duced in flesh, while my hand, nnd limbs.
ivcro very inuoii swollen, it was a nnra

Struggle. For Llfo,
and after passing under tho enro of eleven
dlfforcnt doctors I concluded tlint I could
not get well, but decided to tako some-
thing to Rtimulnto my nystem. 1 accord-
ingly Rota bottlo or Hood's Hnrsnparliln
slid commenced to frtsomorcllef from it.
That was a year after my troublo broke
out. I continued to use tho medicine,
nnd after taking nix bottles I nin well nnd
hearty." J. O. BnowifiNO, Turner, Ore.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public ce. fl; CforfG.

Hood's Pills euro
tlmi.

Imliltuxl conitlp-Prl-

tie.

Itttlo amateurs eaten allvo. Haryey
Jordhti nnd Palgo are both registered
students of Willamette university and
ure not professionals. Mr. Paige earns
bis living by being salaried director
and secretary of tho Balom Y, M. C, A.
The Balem club will put up tho best
gamo thoy aro capable of. Thoy do
not intend to nllow the good little boys
at Eueeno to wfn.but If ttiy do win no
ono will rejolco over their skill acd
success more heartily than Salem and
tho Balom team, If'Fulr Play Foot-

ball" Is all they ore crying for let them
dry their oyes, Balem will give Hum
nothing else.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WMNl'iU) A man or ludy to iiinuaito dl
IT tribute Rsoap implei, speclHllle. do

cor cspoudlnir. Houd bjivan Co.. 'SJ2 Wood,
waru, Detroit, illchlnau, 10 cents for antnplts
WW.P mo , rtcjivo outfit pilar.

F0itH-Lil-
i Llla,At'. A. KOiKl toilll), HprinK

nnd good farm wagon, to g utja
itncrltlctJ. Otll on Jonn Dunn, on Ai Union
street two blocks oast 01 I'ark gohool,

K Ah H for lit Franco TjoIU l'aslo, hiiLAU prcpdriitton tint I' nuudlo
urdeni tor all Kinds o. hair goods filled wit hln
n low days. Tdnm mnuolor llnlrdresalot;,
ilaulcunng nudTrentlng the Hoiip by me
month, Ail K'Uun, Uxim IP K.drldgu ll:dg.

LI'. K1HUKK, ewlpupcr AdvortUIng Agent
21 MerchanU' Kxcbange, San Krunclsoo

in our authorized agent,
on main lilnfflc.
M I'lMt omoa blocK.

$coo

This paper Is kept

Ainrsn. Jiooin

uUioun Improved cl three
miles kouth ot town Mmnll bouse

auu Ncnr gojd BChool. Inquire ol
miigicrnf, over riuten'iinn,

..,....-- . ., r. rypdwniiug

v

lltr.

uurn
:.

nnd
iiuuuiBiuiiu luui x'uiko a iiumu o unice, room

Don't

Fibroid

cuttlug.

nlTiirlH iwnrili.
Pierce's

without

Only

excelluul

' lT.Uruy block. Tho best of work dono at ren
--xinuuia ntioH win
ClAiirKr 1'Afi.it Lurgototot Heavy brown

paper for sale cheap. Just tbf
inlng for putting nnder carpets. Call at Jonr-n-

nitlw.
pAl'KltH. i'ortland, Sacramento, rseattle
I Tacoma and Han KrencUco papers on sale
l Hopr Pnuifflo hlnok.

77.CI HAI.K l)UKt'-.o- n long tlmo or would
ii rent acres choice land m Wrsl Hulem
Uood, largo home aud birn; variety ot barlug fruin roeH. l'leoty of, amtll Irult. good
wuter and Ji acres timber. Address box I,Haloni oin-- i

GOOD NEWS
Cliristiiias Is toiiiiiif.

Bo Is Ilrown's Fountain Washer. Uuy one
for your washwomnu as a present.

Don't let her run her Ilteawiy, and your
o'oiiuw, ton

Trials and Instructions free. I.rave orders
at oHlcr, lta auto street. UjSIkIAw tt

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that a 'lly KKctlou
nf the 11 ty of ealom, Oregon, will ba held In
tho several wards of be City ol fnlun, Or
egon, on

MONPAY DEOEMUKll Second, Ui) and
that tho polls of the sevoral wards will no op
euod ut the hour of Ten o'cloik In the
torenoon and will bo closed at the hour of
four o'oloek In tbo alternoon of said day, for
tne purpose of electing,

Ona Alderman In the First ward to succeed
A'derraau II I) Pulcuq.

One Alderman In the re.'ond ward to sua
need Alderman Tbomat llolnian.

Ono Alderman In tbsTblrd ward to sucoeed
Alderman Thomas K ty.

OnnAlderrnautn the KouttU ward to suo
oeed A derman J, II, Albeit,

u

The places of holding said Elecilon In the
several wards of t eOity are as follow.'

V rat Ward, at No. 3 Kuglne House.
Fetouil Wtrd. at Hasey's Hack Btabto
Tbtrd Ward, at tbe Amory llulldlng.
Fourth Winl, at Westncott and Jory's

Stable
Dated at Halcm, flrrgout this 23rd day of

November. A. I). 1W
ED, N. KDE-J- ,

O ty Heonrder of Hq'tm. Oregon

FREE TO ALL WOMEN
I have a ery simple home treatment which

will readily cure all lemals-utsorder- s, palnlul
'perioils, leucorrhoca, dUphccments or

W.JA. VVtt
J'lMiderf

Capital UTt
1

UMhler,

OF SALEM-- 2

TnmMtoUa general Imntims bnsinM

RED FRONT LIVERY
AND 8TACJK MNK. ff .

fled Krotit I.lvery and Ilonrdln Btahir.
Kimtelf m In evy riro. Trices rennoiialile.
It. II. Wkstacott. proprietor.
Uli AS DAILY BTAOK LINKS.
Koliow'ne ntBR-- s alre nnd tirpnrt dally,

nllcrtnn H'penrnvnant lOn m., leave n
lilfip. m, FHro:6ceutA.

l)ilniiRli((, arrive lit lOn. m., lenve-- ; At 1

ii. in.
Imlrpendotico singe 'arrive nt Kh-t- a. m.,

ni 2 r. in. le--ui

Miss liallou's Solioo

OI'R.NKD IN

CHAINING HALL,
i Will receive children 3 yearn upward.

Hpecinl httcntlon to beginners. All desired
'irnnnnen for tlio ohler pupils taught. Includ-
ing drnwlDij. modollnjf. muitc. plain Janet
art Istlo needle work. All work done on the
Individual plan, In which each child Is nd
vancod nccordlng- - to iu own capacity. Far
terms nnd particulars apply to Hiss O. Uallou,
Twentieth and Chemoketn. ita.

SbtComcrvatorj WorJc,
SDr. Pariu, uirector ana teaoher'of
piano, Italian singing harmony and
class teanhlng. Assisted byMIss Anna
Kroba, teacher of piano, organ, guitar,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. It. Bharp,
teacUor of piano, organ and singing.
Music rooms at the residence of J. It.
tiharp, Balom. Leave orders at tbo
AHen'a or Wills' muslo store.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, nntlve
or Germany. ClnMea for children on
Halurdnys nt On tuning Hall.

lly Mrs. IHp.ov. 151 Marlon Htt

s BANJO LESSONS.
Qlvcn on reasonable terms by an experienced
tonnhor. M. A. II A INKS .

HOW TO MAKE
A

i.4ilAf.tlKHT,

exirptMliiUayi

IMMnrlntut,

Fortune

SKU.0U for every SI0 luvested ran bi made bj
our new Systematic 1'lan of Hpoculntion.

810.00 und moro made dally on small Invo
menu, by many porsons who llvo away fro
Chicago.

All wo ask Is to Investigate our new aud or-
iginal methods, l'ost wordings of plnn and
highest references furnished. Our Iiooklel
"Points and Hints," how to make money
ovon whon on tho wronr aide of nf the mnrirul
and other Information sent KItKH.

aiLi.Moitre a co tiaiiRorsand iiroken.
Upeu Hoard ofTrndo Jlldg,, Chicago, 111,

;iOMnt dAw

Di?. ICONTRJS,

Parlors Ovor Gray Bros,
T C. GIUFFITJl,

Olllcc: Corner Court rnnd ICommerclal st.upstairs. All work gunramotd. l'rlcos low
as thn lowest. U.I-- tf

MONEY TO LOAN I

Ou city nr farm property.
t. It KORD,

Over Hush's Rank.

E. M. VAITE PRINTING CO.,

AND JOB PRINTERS
-- AND

Legal Blank .Publishers,
Hush's New I!rlok.over tho bank. Coro'l streei

HUIE WING SANG CO.
iMi'onTKrw

Japanese Fancy Goods, nil kinds ot silkornnmenm, Uhlnawear. beat teas olall kind Mattings and underwear. Every.
hlngselllntr verv cheap, lit! Court street,ialem,Or 10 2MuJ

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresb.lsalted and smoked Meats and'Bausages. meats tu beet shape.

Kept la an Alloeouest, eastern style. Kreodelivery. UouthUommerehtlatreeL
6j 0UA8. WOLZ,Frop.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Th Mnilar.laM.it It... n h.iIIl.j vrn.

China boar, i'eaoemaker," nnd about 40
yuuiiK uuirsBBu wun irom t'eaooruakcr, andtullblood I'uland China sows, which are of.
lerea for sale cheap. John Marnocb, onIndependence road, near Holmes' hop yard

10 2Wm dw

MONEYTO LOAN
On farm land seourlty.

loans consideredon large loans,
without deluy.

11 h Hnk building.

Special rates

lLAUILTON A wnil,

GEO, JTENDBIOWa

MEAT MARKET.
8il Commercial sUIOottle block,

Hucoessor to O. tt. lieokA Co.1 "Rest meals In tbs.olly. fromptdellTeryat lowest unoM.

Remember

Cy Stewart
The- - Coooer.

u..r ra.ui.ic .reKnpuou I lie best to take "tU""i':i"i'- - will 'au? u "(: '" II. can mika i.IoreTC2!!lu,emeA!'' ,r Bl If?!1 u Pro o vrith sny sullerlnu v, oman. Address Mrs. J. . U. tUod. Wwork mSSSiu fihSS
aildita'SH SlWh myTv "y f my ' Ik) Ta,'man Unn Co-- 0re' -- J6'm, "' lfl7Sth fclewefiSS

COLLEGE OF MOSlC
of the Willamette University.

-- UNDER NEAV MANAGEMENT.
rrtM(HtrninPtlinda. Ontodale. Hnmcaain llic omierii nnd kiimni,i ,
riotte but llio bel Is good enough for bcglnnem ns welt u I r mora inly m .... .? rv' rlo,

' "'.!' . i.RV. ITNldent. '

oaiao'-nn-

FIRST NATIONAL 1MNK IJUILDING. SALKM,
STALliY, Principal..

Uuliool nuiitlPiuius souWii, --.tiHlfnU ontor
tliiio expect prflpnrofor soinolmslnem tmrnult Alien

hunlncm colleco wheri eytemntlo oouidk uhhIdcm tnilnlnu
trnlned irticherH work Instruct,

UutlncHK Oollego ofters o.mrien- :- Capital

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English,
Thla ponltlvoly only

biiBlneM college Oregon nlrc nyatmni
prnothie. Uut-oMo- Kttid M'curd botrd liirnl.hrInprlvntorHmllyHtllivwk. VrUeor eolleue tinicrorCrcmglvlujt Inrormntlon rolttlve ftudy, tuition,

B. C. HANSEN,

Only good horsos used. Sttisihction inimntwd. Si,(iie

"T

COBURG
TWELFTH

gfe

--EXCELSIOR STABLE.

baok nf Sl.iiIo murium lilntdv.

GOODALE,

LUMBER YARD,
NKALl DEPOT

All Krmlt'H Mtxl (Ilmetifllini!. t( Mul.llm; l.miilif
or i (xx.

..

I.
lu nt nli'i ti to ior lin V. 5

or

14
In i .

I

nt
'o ok of of k

-

i
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NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the republloin
primaries for tbo nomination of one alder
man from oncb ward In tbe city ofBalm,
Oregou, will bo bold on Baturday, Novemoer
0, 1KW, Irom 13 o'clock noon until 6 o'clock

p. m. Tbe polling place In the first will
be at No. U engine house. The following
named voter nnd householders aro selected
to act as Judges of tbe primary election la
that war: William vfaldo, f, 11. Southwlok
and William Claggett.

The polling place In tho second ward will be
at Bosey's barn In tho old court house. The
following named voters and householder aro
selected to aot as Judaea of tbe primary elect-
ion In that ward: Goo, 1 Litchfield. John Q.
Wilson and Harry Btapleton,

The polling pUca In tbo third ward will be
In thearmony buldlng. Tbo foltowlngnamed
voters and;housoholdersarosoleoted to act as
Judges of the prlmaty election In that ward:
William Mnanlng, It. W, 0ray nnd O. L.
Keller.

Tbe pilling plane In tbe lodrth ward will be
nt Westaoott's barn, come of Commerlcal
and Trade streets, The following namedt voters
and householders are selected'to aot as Judges
of tbo primary election In that ward: A. U
Buckingham, Oeo, l). Ooodhue and W. A.
Moo res.

Owning lo tbe fact that James Kyle, tbe
committeeman for the third ward, bos re-
moved from that ward, a. V, Kogdrs is ap-
pointed to not as committeeman.

Done by order of the clly republican central,
committee this 21st day of November. 1695.

W. J. Uulvkb, Chairman.

SALEM WATER CO.
": Office: Willamette Hotel Building '

tt water service apply at orBce. Bills pay.
able monthly in advance. Make! all complaints at tho office.

Open aplcket to prevent freeatns. nnalilvri vprohibited. Oaro should bo taken If In danserof freezlbg to have stop and waste gate closed.Bee section 3 rules and re.ulat'ou, Mo deduc-tion In bills will be allowed lor absence or fornny cans whatever unless water Is cut onfrom premise..
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